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Vr WiioCanDoubtSwornTestl-iinon- y

of Honest Citizens?

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS

AT HENDERSONVILLE rWv.V .vVv'rTt -- V-Society and Personals one
Every woman's heart responds to'

me cuarra ana sweetness of a babjrg
voice, because nature Jnteade4 her for

NEW YORK MAX WILL MANAGE

HOTEL GATES tnouiernooc. Hut even the loving
nature oi a raoioer surinks from the
ordeal because such a time is ree-ard-

.

Bom time ago I began the use of
yowr Swanrp-noo- t with the most re-

markable results. For years I was al-

most a wreck and was a great suf-
ferer. The dootora who troated me
made me believe that my great suf-
fering were due to female troubles.
I woe so bad at times I would faint
away and had sinking spells. Finally
a new doctor wa called In and he
said that I had kidney trouble and
gave me medicine, of which I took

' ' " 'v, .J.- - ......bo ed as a period of sufierinsr and dancer.
Women who use Mother's Friend are

il Wllliford of GroesirUlei

conies the New Ownrr of

Popular Hostelry
eavea much discomfort and suffering.

7i UlM Virginia Griffith Miller gives
Informal tea tomorrow afternoon

4 at her home on Montford avenue In
'honor of MlM Carter There

will b about two dozen of Miss Car- -'

ter'a moit Intimate girl friends pres-'e- t
'

li,''.. J J
HIM Clemmle McCandless enter-"- 4

tamed la honor of MUh Lily Perry
yesterday afternoon, at her residence

and their systems, beinff thoroughly-prepare-

bv this great remedy, are

Opening Display Will Con-

tinue throughout the Weekseveral bottles. I obtained eomo relief in a ueaimy condition to meet tho
time with the least possible suffering
and dancer. Mf,ilir' Tfr;-- A fL

HENDER80NVILLE, N. C. Oct. 18

Which wa an event of much Interest
socially, are (pending their honey-
moon at the Battery Park hotel.
Mm. Ttlllnghast wa Mle Annie Troy
Whltmore, of Orenboro.

Mrs. W. C. Campbell, accompanied
by hor children. I visiting her sister,
Mis Grace Brown, during the ab-

sence of Mr. and Mr. V. B. Brown.

Mr. Thomas B. Rollins returned
jest or day from Jackson county, where
he has been attending court. He
leave this morning for Marshall
where he will attend court for a few
days

Deputy Collector Minor returned
yestorday from Hend-ronvllle-

It was announced here today that - -- a - 0 a iiuiu io
A. a. Gates has sold the Hotel Gates recommended only lor the relief andt ;.'en feari sireei. wuiia a nunioer o

tha friends of MlM Perry were present
Including the, several member of tha

to J. H. Mlllford, of Greenville, who, comiortot expectant mothers ; it is in
it i said, paid about 140,000 for the no sense a remedy lor various ills,
hostelry. Mr. Gates and family will but its many years of success, and
leave HenderaonvJlle at once for the thousands of endorsement
Greenville, where they win reside in ceived from women who have used it

from this but I was rettii)g weaker
all the time. I could not sleep and
suffered so much pa'n that my hue-ban- d

and children had to lift me In
and out at bod. After this time two
firiends sent me wor$ to try Swamp-Roo- t,

which I did, and I am glad to
stato that the first done gave me grout
relief. After taking tho third dose I
was helped Into bed and slept half of
the night.

I took several bottles of Bwamp-Ro- ot

and I foel that I owe my life to
this wonderful remedy. The two fam-
ily doctors said that I could not live
three months. J would have to be

tho future, are a guarantee-o- f the benefit to he
O. H. Foster, of New York, who

1ms had considerable experience In
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wondors but sim-
ply assists nature to Derfcct its work.

the management of hotels In both
Hector ha returned

weacunc party, .fnere wag an
promptu muiical program which
added to the pleasure of the occa-
sion.

" " J J
f?, Jlrs. Eugene B. Glenn will give a
luncheon tomorrow at her residence
ton Starnes avenue. In honor of Mln
Affness Carter and her bridesmaids.

J J"
t Mine Mary Renkal and Mr. Joseph
Wadsworth, of Charlotte, wore mar-M- el

yesterday in Lenoir at the home
of tha bride's parent, Mr. and Mr.
X. JV Henkel. by Rev, Charlie T.
tkjulres, pastor of the Flrat Presby- -

New York state and North Carolina,
has leased th Gates from the new

Mr. Jame IS

from Marshall. Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre--
owntr and will conduct It In the fu tua taking oi wr -

the breasts, and RfATirlOfleftMr. Frank Loughran 1 expected turo. It Is announced that It will be
conducted through the winter as Ho In everv wavfrom Oklahoma shortly to attend th

wedding of hi sister, Mlas Adelald tel Gates, though it Is quite prob contributes to tJLoughran, to Mr. James Ulll. strong, healthy JlJ

s i
The goods shown in the various, departments

will remain until Saturd ay night. Those who have
not seen them are urged to come in and view the
beautiful assortments. ' - f

The Handbags especially are worh seeing, if
you intend to buy a nice one soon. Wq have a large
stock at from $10 to $20 that will not be on display
after Saturday, as they were sent for the, opening.

This is also true of the Table Covers. There
are some works of art in the assortment. Beauti-
fully hand embroidered and fiinshed with handsome
lace. They make a display worth seeing. Prices
range from $12.50 to $25.

In the silk departm ent there are many new
weaves to select from; one of which is the Crepe
Meteor. We have shown this fabric before, but
never in so pretty a quality. The price ', is $2,50 &
yard.

New Trunks and Suit Cases are on: the third
floor. Our line each day grows larger and more
comprehensive. Prices range fom $550 to $50 for
trunks, and $7.50 to $25 for Suit Cases.

able that the name of the hotel will
he changed at the beginning of the
next summer season. Mr. Foster Is
a brother of R. P. Foster, of Ashe

motherhood. Mother's Friend is sold
at drug stores. Write for our freeMrs, 8. J. Lawrence, who has been

helped In and out of bed ton to twenty
times every nlht. After taking Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t tor two days I
was entirely free from getting up and
could sleep soundly.

MH8. D. E. HILKMAN.
Tunnelton, W. Va.

Personally appeared before me,
this lHh of September, 1D0S, Mrs. V.

book for expectant mothers.III for some weeks following an op
eratlon at the Blltmore, ha recover vllle, and spent a part of last sum

: ttian church. Ml Henkel, who h(
'

) frequently visited In Aihevllo and
has many friends here, 1 very attrao- -

tlva, and the new of hr wedding
Hwmno REGULATOR CO.. Agmta. Cemer In that city as a guest of hised

brother. It was at that time that he
Mr, and Mr. L. L. Owen, of,

" will be read with intereit. became interested In acquiring theE3. HUoman, who subscribed the above management of the Hendersonvllle
UKNDERSONVILIJE IMPROVES

HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.. Oct 19
statement and made oath that thThe marriage rn a very aulet

'home Affair, on aooount of the serious
Plymouth, N. C, are guest at the
Bwannanoa-Berkele- y hotel for several hotel.same Is true In substance and In fact Mr. Foster will take charge of the It is quite probable that at theday.

J J Gates at once. It la understood. next meeting of the city council it U

..Illness of the bride's slater, Ml
Celeste Hanksl, who 1 critically 1)1

'of typhoid fever In tha Whlthead-Rtoko- g

sanitarium, at Salisbury. The
Mill 1.. , KMiss Constance Thomuen has re iu u Qocjaea to pave Main street

JOSEPH A. MILLER,
Notary Pubilo.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Blnghamton, N. Y.

turned to her home in Meysvlle. Ky and Blxth street from the depot to
Main street, C. A. Webb of Ashevlllecerentony wa wltnt caed only by tha after a visit to friends In th city.

itovo wnat Hwamp-Bo- ot Will do having offered to lend the city 120,-00- 0

for thl work. These streets areMr M. L. OUlam goes to Columbia,
, relative of th famine of the con
detracting' parties and a few very Intl
. mata friend.

Tha wedding was to have been eele
For You

B. C. shortly where he will travel badly In need of paving and a num-- l
for a tailoring house. ber of the aldermen have stated their j)

Intentions of voting to have the work IIBra tad in tha Presbyterian church "THE WINNING WIDOW."

nana o nr. Kilmer & company,
Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample bot-
tle. It will convince anyone. You
will also reoelve a booklet of valuable

The new and successful musical i

Ml Pearl and Mis Mabel Lee uune.,
K" but tha invitations war recalled on

account of tha lllne of the bride'
" lister, and there war, only a few

comedy "Th Winning Widow,' Jhave returned from Marlon, where information, tellng all about the kid which is booked at the Auditoriumthey went to attend the Crawford neys and baddar. When writing, ibe"
out-of-to- gueita preaent tor Saturday matinee and night, isCanon wedding. sure and mention the Cltlsen. Regu not a one Part play; neither Is It aa. . Tha young couple left yeterday
for Bajlsbury where they wll ba at lar and II siae bottles for MISS

HUFP,
mere excuse for a series of vaude-
ville acts and a few choruses. Thesale at all drug store.In New York

be away ten
Mr. John duffey Is

on buslnes and will
days or two weeks.

, aas,
Just Received Fresh Shipment of j

j" th beano or miss celeste Menaet.
t- Mr, and Mrs. fc. P. Henkel ar In
;,$JIt)urr where they have been for

piece is the Joint work of Frank r'Tltmr"
tKennedy and Will Heclan, with music EXTKRT COnSETTEKBreplaces the one destroyed by fire at

ROOMS If and tomat piece a year ago.Miss Bertha Pixon has returned
from a several weeks' visit to rela

!' ssvsrai aays.

' Apropos of ths matrtmonlal ava American National Bank Building
by Seymour Furth, and it has a well
deTlned plot and an excellent reason
for the many laughable and amusing
complications. The reason ia that It
exoltes laughter, and la a cure for

Jtfr. and Mrs. John B'fihooe. oftives In Charlotte, N. C.tench that haa descended upon tba 19 South FVencb. Broad avenue, have
keen called to Atlanta, Ga . on ac

' eommunity. there la atlll another
dine that la to tak place thortly Mr. and Mrs. Woolson and chU- -

all His, If taken in time and In suffidrsn, of Springfield, Vt., have pur.
Scalshipt Oysters

1VI. HYAMS
FRESH MEATS GROCERIES

that will b of intent as tha charm count of the serious lllnea of theiroldt on, Jack Bhope. who ha been cient doses. One does not lhave to bechased the C. W. Brown residence In
va Ing . widow conoerned haa many told to laugh; Ridiculously funny sitGrove Park for a winter home. Mr, confined for some week In the West- -

uations, punctuatsd by the wittiest ofBrown will build another resldenoe ley Memorial hospital with fever.
M. Webb Co.
MILLINERY IMPORTERS

Club Bldg. Haywood St.

friend In Aanavill. Tba man
not oo maoh a b hinted at, for
fear of disrupting tha quietly mad

dialogue, bring the most obstinateIn th park.
smiles to the surface. Phone 49-14- 3.arrangement. Tha honeymoon fill

A telegram from Mr. Bhope yester-
day Indioated that hi son has very
little chance of reoovery and death
Is expeoted hourly.

Cor. N. Main A Merrlmon Ave.The comedy tells a story of comMiss Nellie Ward has returned toi o pent In Pari. plications which are apparentlyher hem In Nashville, Tenn., after
rlous to the characters Involved; aJack Shop has been in Atlanta fora visit to relatives and friends in thv The varlou women.' club ar

' i awakening after a long ummer of seriousness that is an absurdity tocity of several days. about two years, leaving Ashevllle
for that place. the audience.

The play Is in two evcta. Aot one IsDr. and Mrs. B. P.. Russell, who
Inactivity, Tbe Study clubs have held

i sevsral meeting and announoed tbelr
? annual program. Tba Bridge olubs laid at the home of Mrs. TownsenaOARPKNTKB-OLAn- Khav been In New Tork for a abort

The Winning Widow" on Riversidestay, hav returned to th olty.
Drive, New Tork; act two takes plaoelKUTHEJItPORDTON, N. C, Oot. 1

A beautiful home waSdlnv k. at Atlantlo City snowing the board

SEWINQ MACHINES
VARIOUS KAJLE8

Bold, Exchanged,
Rented and
Repaired
CASH OB EAST PAYMENTS

Mr. Herbert Brown has returned

are also being organised and reor- -
gapised, and win shortly settle down
to their weekly meetings. Th Frl-'da- y

Bridge elub will meet next weak
f and there ar plans for a new Auo- -

FOR SALE
Five-roo- m house, lot 57 x 135, on paved street and

car line. Paving assessmeu t paid. Price for quick sale,
$1,000. j
THE H. P. GRANT REAL TY CO., 48 Pattern Ave

walk and th be&oh.ourred thle aftfrnoen at 8 o'olook atfrom a trip to New ffork
Th cast numbers forty people sup

porting Perle Bartl, Joe M. Fields
W residence of the bride's grand-
parents, Capt.'nd Mrs. 'W; ,N. Clark,
when Miss Maud Irma Xee Clarke

Mr. H. B. Campbell, of Anflrews,. 1 tlon Bridge elub. The latter has not
spent yesterday In th city on busi and George B. Scanlon and with the

carloads of special scenery carried, itness. became the bride of Mr. J. Harvey
Carpeater, of Clinton. N. C. Rev R. ASHEVILLE SEWINGis safe to assume that a performance

much above the ordinary will be witH. Herring, pastor of the RutherMis Lois Chapman, who has been FOR SA-JS-
,

rm it . .
nessed.fordton Bsptist ehuroh officiating Invisiting friends In th olty, has re--

MACHINE CO.
Legal Uldg Pack Squar.

Phon 1I0
Ticket go on sal this morning atan Impressive manner x nree oi ine oest resi- -tamed to her home In Atlanta, Oe.

Whltloek's Clothing Btore. A big rush
is expeoted.

I been organised but Will probably, mo- -

teralls within a week or two. The
, winter outlook without. the card clubs

would b rather dull.

. Mrs. t U Jenkins ntartalns with
a brldg party' this afternoon at 1

, College street Tha party will b in- -
j formal and there will b about a

flosen gut.
I- , J

Urs. D. E. Bevler gave a dinner
1 Wednesday evening at her reildeno
en Oak street In honor of Mr. ahd
Mrs. J. Clifton Williams, who return- -

Wrightsman's
MnXINERY

10 Church Street

Mr. H, L, Adams haa returned
to Charlotte, after a brief business SOUTHERN WILL GET "THE CTRL IN THE TAXI.trip to tha olty

Noxt Tuesday matinee and nlgftt Is

dence properties on Mont-
ford avenue . A rare oppor-
tunity to get an elegant
home. Terms.
OANADAY REALTY CO.,
rfoo 74. - 10 N. Pact Sqnaee.j

the time when all roads theatricalMrs. Charles Lewis and children,
will lead to the Auditorium Theatre,REDUCTIONJN TAXES

of Chattanooga, Tenn., ar visiting
there to catch a glimpse of the fascith parent of Mn. Lewi for several

weeks. nating young woman of whom wej
have heard and read so muoh. "TheVi od tha same day from their honey- - W10 Pay This Month and Hicrebj Girl In the Taxi." Bpofi from New

, Th groom Is a son of Mr. K. J,
York and otiber cities where play andCarpenter of Rutherfordton, and Isana aining room were aeooraiea witn

xjr lur. wmi.n. players lhave delighted thousands, In-- 1
Bare Two Per Cent or Something

Like $300r f wmra ki vtiAHtii nt Vv mnA trm
the efficient manager of the Western
Union Telegraph company In Clinton,
N. C, while the bride is the aeoomp-liahe- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Clark of Adel, Ga

dlonto that this engagement should
prove the banner attraction of the
season. "The Girl In the Taxi" has
nroved that "laughter" and not

THE BERLIN
Don't miss our special

prices in Rain Coats at $3.50

and Tailored Suits at $9.90

in Ladies ' and Gentlemen's,

County Tax Collector It. C. Crow- -

J Teropleton on FrenohJBroad avenua
' during their brief stay In tha city,

leaving yeaterday for th aatrn part
of. th state and Virginia for a visit
befor going to their home in Lynoh-bur- g,

Va.

ASHEVTLLK SCHOOL OF MUSICAL
ART AND LANGUAGES

Teachers
Vocal

Mrs. K. M. Harlcer
Mrs. O. P. West&U-Mrs- .

J. a. Stikeleevther
Piano

Miss Minnie Westell
Miss Kate Laxton
Mr. F. Flaxlngton Harker
Mr, John W. Starnes

Organ and Theory-Mr-

F. Flaxlaston Harker
Languages

Mr. A. J. Lyman

"bread" Is the etaff of life.
CELEBRATED CANDY

ON ICE AT
McKay's Pharmacy

Oppo. Post Office.

11 stated yesterday that the officials
Tickets eale open Tuesday morn

of the Southern Railway company had ing at Wihltlock's.
Immediately after the ceremony

the bride and groom left on the Sea-
board train via Wilmington for their
future home at Clinton.

notified him that the company would
take advantage of the two per. cent ONLY ONE MAN WORRIED

at the Berlin, 1 E. Packreduction of taxes allowed if paid
during thl month. The doctor had Just concluded Oils

dally examination and the gouty old Square.The taxes of the Southern, collect MISS CRUISE'S HAIRgentleman felt none too ploasd. Fbone S44 Andltortnm Bide.able in Buncombe county, amount to "Well." he asked, in the manner DRESSING- - PARLORSradically flS.OOO foi the rust year,
of one who demands an ultimatum,

Superfluous hairs, moles, and all"how do you find me today, oh? Betranking next to those due by Oeorge
W. Vanderbllt, which amount to about WHEN YOU BUY BREADfacial blemishes removed withoutter or worse?"24,000.

,. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley B. Brown
left Tuesday for Raleigh, where they
will attend the state fair. Before re-

turning, they will visit their son, Mr.
J. Caney Brown, at Wilson.

Mrs. Roy Wagner leaves shortly for
a week's visit to her parents, Mr. and
Mn Peter P. Tatts. at Greensboro,
after which she and Mr. Wagner will
make their future home In Muskogee,
Okla.

Mr E. L. Frost Is spending some
time In Wayntsville on business.

' Mr. and Mrs. John B. Tllllnghast,
of Fayettevllle. whoso marriage

In Greensboro Wednesday,

pain, by expert operator. Free con
sultatlon.Mr. Crowoll said that tho now rul

Mr. C. Horner, of Morrlstown, was
an Ashevllle visitor yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T Scarboro. of
Montgomery, are spending their
honeymoon at the Battery Park.

Among the guests at the Battery
Park are Mr. and Mrs, T. F. Betts,
of New Orleans, who ore spending
their honoymoon In Ashevine.

Pr. ElUabeth 8 Winter, of West
Ashevllla, loaves early In November
for Philadelphia for n months' stay
to superintend the bulldlnft of her
sanitarium near Bryn Mawr, which

Buy good bread bread

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
The Celebrated Garland

and Laurel Makes.
J. L. Smathers & Sons

"Oth, btter, much better," said the
medico and rubbed his hands. "You
aro Improving rapldjy. The only thing
that 's ronlly wrong now Is hat your

ing providing for a reduction was
producing results and had hoeli the

leans of collecting taxes early.
that's wholesome, nutritious
and produced under most
cleanly surroundings. Ask

leira still remain swollen. But that
WE APPRECIATESIXX'ESSrCI. OrEKATlOX douen't worry mo in th koat."

The Irascible old Invalid drew In
nulsi,. sharp breath. for Ji UTTER CRUS Tammoxn jrurniture store,

Tho following from tho French The patronage given us BREAD and take no others."No, of course It doesn't," ho blurtBroad Hustler will be read with Inter 15-1- 7 N: Main St.ed out. "And If your legs were wol us by the city and surround Phone 622.est here, In view or tho foot that Mr.
Edwards spent some time hore last Ion, It wouldn't worry ing territory slue our big

Sweden's mutch Industry ) grown ASHEVILLE STEAM
BAKERY

opening some tune ago
Quite a number of new cusuntil that country makes S, 000,000

matches n duy exporting about 2,000 HOOD'Stomers have been secured
because of the perfect clean

fall and lias ivmny friends In this
city:

"Orme Edwards, who has boon with
tho Kajnlln" bureau for the
pant month, was operated on last
Monday In tho St. Joseph hospital in
Philadelphia for appen Jlrltls. The
operation was iuciitCul and M,r. Ed-
wards is reiortod to lo along
nicely. As toon as he Is ulile he will
return home whe.--e lie will recuperate
from the rather suildeu titiack earn-
ing upon him In a distant rlty."

liness, perrect ventilation
and the general appearance

MELUTTERy
B Huywood St.SLEPT SIX WEEKS

Yoi our laundry plant, and
we are not only keeping
them but also winning new
patrons through their satis-
faction and talk to their
neighbors. If you will send
us yours we will guarantee

i

Daily express shipments serve
to keep our stock of Tailored
Suits in first class Hhape and
you will have no difficulty in
finding just the suit you need
for whatever purpose. There
are severely tailored suits in
serge, cheviot, mixtures, broad-
cloths and corduroys; dressy
suits for afternoon wear, in im-

ported serge, broadcloth, cordu-
roys and velvet. Prices range
from $15.00 to $9".C0. There is
an especially good showing in
the' medium priced suits, prices
from $18.50 to $35.00.

When tho strange case of the Iowa
woman w!i;i h;nl slept constantly for
r;rty-- t days was reported, many
pe'or'f who could not sleep nt nil
wished :i:t they might have a similar
xperlotice.

You would be surprised to know
how many p m !c there are right
e.round hen who hardly ever Ret
inure than tw.i ,t throe hours' sleep
at nlht. iuvIik: t i had health, general
weakness and worn-ou- t condition.
Miss Lou:..l Ltidwlg, Newark. X. J..
who went through all this has written

: THE EMPTY I
: COAL BIN :
J Is a terrible thought
2 when bitter winter
; weather sets in. Get it
I filled NOW. And be
; sure it is filled with
! M & W INDIAN
I COAL

to satisfy you.

Jl'ST A SMALL BLAZE

A fire ularm turnwl In from Maid-
en's lane yeeterduy morning shortly
after 10 o'clock called the department
to that section if the city, where
It va discovered ttint a house be-

longing to Slaydcii. Pakca A t'-- had
had a chimney burned out. Xo drvni-a- e

was done, it Is paid. and the
"lRddlcs" were not called upon to Ket
very busy, as the Kuze was extin-
guished with little trouble.

MOUNTAIN CITY
LAUNDRY
Phone 624

Water best
conveys Heat

Hence the wonderful effi-

ciency and economy of the
a letter sain(!:

"Having fell weak, tired and badly
rundown, with V:tlo appetite, and

t'i slep well. I beiran to tako
Phone 130DIRECTX) It Y NEARLY READY

Every Woman
The 1911 directory of Ashevllle and

suburbs will be distributed sometimeand : Carolioa Coal & Ice
S fnmnanu m i

Last
115.00.

eeaaon'a Butts at I10.no
Were 125.00 to S60.00...

l interested end abcmld kaov
about the wonderful

l MARVEL Whiriiiej Sirs

Hot Water System

of house wanning.

nealthfttl, Cleanly
Cosveolrst, Sale

IDEAL B't SM)

i during the first of next month. The
in mr vaginal aynnsje.at skm convenient, a J 60 Pattern Ave. Drohraor Bids. J I

Cook is now on tne press oi iiacuney
Moale and has been prepared by

thr Piedmont Plrectory company of
this. city.

cleuet InKantlr.M. V. MOORE & CO. fiass!2sjsssaiKE?s

Vlnol which I had heard waa tho best
remedy for that eonditlon. It haa
done me gniit good by building Up
my strongth. Improving my appetite
and enabling mo to sleep soundly."

If you are worn-ou- t and weak onr
want new strength so you can eat
well, sleep well, and be well, Vlnol.
our delicious cod liver and Iron rem-
edy Is what you need, and we guar-
antee It to satisfy you. Smith's dru
store. Ashevllle. N. C .

eeeeeeeaeeeeeeaaaa...tsUk youi drutglit for i;.
If ha cinnot muidLvSpecialist in Women's Ready-to-Wc- GnrmentaV

Careful Attention given to Mail Orders
MARVEL, accept noc t4iUon Plumbing Companv.but Mod sTtunp tot llluttnttd

!S K. Meln Etreet.book sosiled. It civeg full putlcii- -

t
Aak for a fall Catalogue. CITIZEN WANT ADSlart and direction tnvalmblo to ladle.

There has ben more patents Is-

sued in tne lot 20 years In the Unit-
ed etnte ttian In t entire century
preceding that period.

2&Bsf
BRING RESULTS!

( i


